Tier 1 Data: User/Participant Data

- Number of student-athletes in the Athletics Program during 2012-13
- Number of team entries by sport in Intramurals during 2012-13
- Number of individual entries by sport in Intramurals during 2012-13
- Comparison numbers for the last five years for individual and team participation in Intramurals
- Daily reservations in the Student Rec Center during 2012-13
- Daily usage numbers in the Fitness Center during 2012-13

Tier 2 Data: Satisfaction and Evaluation Data

- Values Survey in April by student-athletes (electronic survey tabulated by sport)
- Evaluation of Head Coach, plus Assistant/Position Coach if Applicable, by student-athletes (electronic survey tabulated by sport)
- Satisfaction Survey in April by Intramural Managers (paper-and-pencil feedback form collected at the last meeting of the year)
- Satisfaction Survey in April by participants taking Fitness Classes (paper-and-pencil feedback form at sign-in desk)
- Satisfaction Survey in April by Fitness Center attendees (paper-and-pencil feedback form at sign-in desk)

Tier 3 Data: Learning Outcomes

- Implement learning outcomes and behavior modification survey for the required NCAA Alcohol and Drug Education Program mandated by the NCAA (Program in October and survey administered in February)
- Student Leadership Inventory administered to Intramural Supervisors (Qualtrics – Pre-test in January, Post-test in May)